
For Lauren Mink, local
singer and director of
STRIDE, the second time’s
the charm.
Mink, 25, who wowed

“American Idol” judges on
an episode that aired re-
cently, first auditioned for
the show seven years ago
fresh from high school.
“I had been watching the

show for so long, I was like
‘I’ll just go and take a few
friends
with me
and just
make a
fun trip
out of it,’”
she said in
a recent
interview
at
STRIDE, a
local
agency
that works
with
adults
with dis-
abilities.
“(We)
camped
out and everything, and I
didn’t make it past the first
round.”
This time, though, her a

cappella rendition of “Coun-
try Strong” gave Jennifer
Lopez goosebumps, and she
left with a ticket to Holly-
wood.
“The fact that after that, I

sang for a living for three
years, that’s what I did, my
voice got stronger, I defi-
nitely got a little more con-
fidence, and you know, I
just matured as a person
and learned how to be in
those situations and how to
not be so nervous,” she said.
“I know the first audition
that I did ... I’m pretty sure
that my legs were shaking
so bad it sounded awful. But
you know this time I just
told myself, ‘If anything, I’m

not going to mess up. If I
make a weird face or if I say
something stupid, that’s
fine, but I just want to get
through it and not go flat.’
“I just wanted to get

through it. And so I think I
was able to do that, and
that was my goal.”
Mink first auditioned in

Charleston, S.C., in July,
and then was called back to
Savannah, Ga., about a
month later. The second au-
dition is what aired on TV.
“There’s a lot of rounds

you go
through. You
know it started
with I think
over 10,000
people, and
they weeded it
down to a cou-
ple hundred
people, and
that’s insane,
to me,” she
said. “You’re in
this massive
arena and
there’s like
these 10 things
set up, and
there’s a table,
and a producer

and music people sitting
there, and they take three
of you up at a time.”
At the first audition, Mink

said, a staffer on the show
played a trick on her that
made her think she didn’t
make it again.
“They said ‘Alright, well,

you know the talent’s really,
really tough this year just
because of how awesome
everyone was last year so
unfortunately I’m not going
to let any of you through,
except for you’ and then
they pointed to me,” she
said laughing. “I was like
‘Are you kidding me?’”
In Savannah, Mink re-

ceived overwhelmingly posi-
tive responses from judges
Lopez, Steven Tyler and
Randy Jackson.
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John Kenneth “Kenny”
Book, of Ritz Court, has filed
for re-election to the Win-
chester Board of Commis-
sioners, seeking his 11th
term.
Book,

61, is
com-
pleting
his
ninth
consec-
utive
term on
the
com-
mission
and
served
an earlier term.
The owner of Book’s Book-

keeping and Tax Service,
Inc., Book has lived in Win-
chester almost 50 years. He
previously lived in Illinois.
Book serves on the Clark

County GIS Consortium, the
Strode Creek Conservancy,
the Generations Center
Board and the Kentucky Wa-
terways Alliance. He also is a
member of the Winchester-
Clark County Parks and
Recreation Board, serves on
the Bluegrass Rails to Trails
Foundation board and serves
on the research board of ad-
visers of Advisers for the
American Biographical Insti-
tute.
Book received an associ-

ates degree in accounting
and business administration
in 1974 from the Kentucky
Business College in 
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A couple believed to have stolen
more than $10,000 in merchandise
from Walmarts across central Ken-
tucky have been identified.
Winchester Police Capt. James

Hall said 36-year-old Hobert Buttery
and 24-year-old Amanda Rader stole
approximately $4,000 of electronics,
including iPads, from the Winches-
ter Walmart Jan. 9.
Police currently have warrants for

the Jackson County residents, but

they have not been located.
“We don’t believe they’re in Clark

County. We believe they’re in the
southeastern part of the state,” Hall
said.
The couple also is wanted on theft

charges in Fayette, Scott, Madison
and Jessamine counties.
The suspects removed the mer-

chandise from the Winchester store
by opening one of the cases in the
electronics department. They later
pushed it under a fence in the lawn
and garden section, Hall said. They
then picked it up from outoside the

store and left in a pickup truck.
After the thefts, police reviewed

surveillance videos, but were unable
to identif  the couple. ... were later
charged with the theft after police
received information from the pub-
lic.

“We received several tips from our
previous media releases,” Hall said.
Officers hope the public will be

able to assist in the case again.
“We hope people from (the south-

eastern) part of the state might
help find them,” Hall said.

Suspects identified in Walmart thefts
By Rachel Parsons
The Winchester Sun
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Through a number of tips,
police identified their
prime suspects in a number
of thefts from Walmart.

FRANKFORT (AP) — Kentucky’s
deadline for legislative hopefuls to
file for election has been post-
poned for a week while a judge
weighs the constitutionality of
newly drawn district boundaries.
Franklin County Circuit Judge

Phillip Shepherd issued a tempo-
rary restraining order on Tuesday

that pushed the filing deadline to
Feb. 7. Shepherd took the action
less than two hours before the orig-
inal deadline.
Republicans hard hit in a con-

tentious redistricting battle filed a
lawsuit last week challenging the
constitutionality of newly drawn
legislative boundaries, claiming

they favor Democrats. A Democrat
who was redistricted out of her
Senate district joined the lawsuit.
House Republican Floor Leader

Jeff Hoover applauded the judge’s
decision to delay the filing deadline
and to schedule a hearing Monday
to look at evidence in the case.
“If you read his order, he’s got

some serious questions about the
redistricting plan,” Hoover said. “I

think he has some serious concerns
about what has taken place.”
The lawsuit contends that the

new legislative districts could have
been better balanced by population
and that they could have been
drawn in a way would have re-
quired fewer splits in counties and
precincts.
Victor Maddox, a Louisville attor-

ney representing the GOP, had ar-

gued Monday that not changing the
filing deadline would cause ir-
reparable harm. David Tachau, an
attorney for the State Board of
Elections, said Maddox had failed
to prove that and that the deadline
should remain unchanged.
Shepherd sided with Maddox in

his order, saying Republicans had
shown “that they will suffer 
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When Lauren Mink was 9-years-old,
singing was a means to an end. A baby-sit-
ter bribed her to perform a solo at Win-
chester First United Methodist Church,
promising to take her to a PG-13 movie.
“It was definitely very nerve-wracking,”

Mink said of her first experience in the
limelight.
But the nerves gave way to joy, and

Mink soon realized that singing was some-
thing she not only had a talent for, but also
liked doing.
“It’s something I’ve always wanted to

do,” Mink said.
The Winchester native made a name for

herself in central Kentucky, performing at
local events like the Pioneer and the
Scarecrow festivals, as well as at restau-
rants and bars in Lexington. At age 13,
Mink came in third place at the Pioneer
Festival talent show after singing country
group SheDaisy’s “I Will,” and accompany-
ing herself on guitar. 
“I don’t remember who won that year,”

Mink said.
Every performance, whether it be the

local crowd at DJ’s Restaurant on a week
night, or the judges on “American Idol,”
Mink said she tries to learn something
about herself as a performer.

“I always ask my boyfriend at the end of
every show, ‘What was your favorite song,
and what was your least faovrite song?’”
Mink said.
For years, Mink said, she sang solely be-

cause it was something she loved to do,
and didn’t worry as much about audience
reaction.
But the audience is about to get a whole

lot bigger.
Mink spent the summer going through

the “American Idol” audition process,
making it to judges Randy Jackson, Steven
Tyler and Jennifer Lopez in an episode
that aired Jan. 18. The judges all said they
were impressed with Mink’s performance
of “Country Strong,” sending her through
to the next round, a week of performances
in Hollywood.
A previous audition in 2004 didn’t go

quite as well, and MInk didn’t progress
past the first round. Eight more years of
singing improved her stage presence, con-
fidence, and overall musical abilities,
Mink said. Although music had been on
the backburner after taking a full-time job
as the director of the STRIDE program,
providing recreational and educational op-
portunities for disabled adults almost two
years ago, Mink said she knew if she didn’t
try out one more time, she would always
wonder what might have been.
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For Lauren Mink, Idol
success may come

The second
time around

James Mann/jmann@winchestersun.com
Local singing sensation Lauren Mink belts out a song during her performance during
the 2011 Clark County Fair. The Winchester native advanced to the Hollywood round
of the television competition “American Idol.” 

Lauren Mink

Mink discovered love
for singing at church

By Katie Perkowski
The Winchester Sun


